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ofttT "At least iiiBi ,l mi'ii

falbtr dlMJ ho'B very 111. you know

know?Hi y
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Mffi i noor nnlnli will have n Utile

mm. of course ! but I

f.t.7hlm It ho tliousht perhaps we
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1'SrS hV - wan lonnlnj: to know
ill man wild to u real woman
circumstances; 8 10 was mute

J5W jnat one could not really judge from
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SKatby answered in a whlmier.

'Oh." sil' n" ; omi;now sl,u wns

rih disappointed.

OlIAl'TKK 11

ch a nouaht to each other, mutt r bo

Wt w"Urt'0W morula, nought ln.Mor-yCTr-

Tallcntyrc, Km-.- ,

ti Th .delphl. London, W,"
hammeiVwut the nddresa on the

f Jill .., 1. i i..,,. ,,..
Sth a littlo nlfflB FeatfnrlncsH.

The man on tWblch- - Hide of the room

lcokdather ovU from'osct.
Wd?" ho a Btrwt, tly.
''Tired! I! V00.5. tlnnlc you.

Sho wt "P with n from btf of enerR.v.
readjusted the ttie prospet; machine.
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nse, Inclined toV) Imuc walncllnrd
bald, and IncV" per cent t Rod-loolin- g.

Vcd of $3,1
Jut now as he was authorlzcyK to

thtfirc In his private roVements in tail
a little raised to tho If feet
in their highly polished wa8 cojftetl a

little apart, ho looked c.yirty.yefiat nc

W. a thoroughly onpahoo. l Ihui-euf- hly

well-to-d- o Kolicltot'pp'
Jill glanced at him apoloTjf'lically o oi-

ler ahouldei.
"I nm not thed nt ull, bhc snul

'She liked Mr. StuiRCH-- . and nlie

hied working foi him; nIip could nol
understand why the oilier clerks in the
offlce went in kik-I- i four of him; to her

'ke was very much tho suimi ns any
'other man for whom niic mlglit hammer
a typewriter for twenty RhilliiiK" a

ffk: business-lik- e and iinperi-onu- l : u

little kinder perhaps than some; a lit-

tle more considerate.
There was a moment's silence ; then

Hpnrv HtiiracsM "Hiimnh !"
lie fooK of is so kiiisi-- ,

lislied them oil u si'k handkerchief,
nd nut them on aalii.
"J.et us sec wiiete uuvc we got to:

be Med.
""Just an address Cyrus Tnlli-ntyrc- , '

iild.Jlll.
Ijrr head as nchini; badl ; the

triubt nipriiliiR hunshini' falliii: throuuli
tlio'imcurtalned window da..U'd her and
wade her ejes thrnb. Shu had been
up half the night with Don; sln felt
u ( the one thini; left to desire in all
the, world was sleep; but Mr. Stiirjichs
wanted this letter written to (iu
Tallcntyrc, whoever he was, so she must
to on. and pretend that she wns perf-

ectly well.
ir. Sturgess benn to dictate;

slowly and very clo.u-l- ; ho
cmidiasizcd words now and then to
drive home 0 point as if he were
addressing his cli.eni instead of writing
to him. Jill began to feel vuguly sym-
pathetic with Mr. Cyrus 'L'allentyre
from what she could gather from the
letter, he had applied to Mr. rtturge-'- s

for mnae unsuccesrully, and Mr.
Sturgess wns replying rather curtly
that there was no money, uud never
would be again; that the "estate" hail
keen "squeezed as dry as n lemon" and
that he could only repeat his former
advice re an advantageous marriage.

Jill lost intercut here f.he despised a
man who married for money men ought
to work for it; it wns only women who
oltht perhaps, be forgiven if they llktd
a man a llttV hit uinn. hpcausc lu could
buy them nil the pretty things which
me iruunine. ncuri is oorn to desire. mi
remembertd afresh how badly her lien.i
ached she heard Mr. Sturgess' voice
laliitly, as if it were u long way off;

r hands senied to move mechanically .

it seemed an eternity till he said :

''That will do ; y,m may go " "
Sku rose to her feet giildil.v ; she

Pitiered up her papers and turned to
So door; she knew now that she felt
fijnt; she bit her lip till it bled to trj
) control her failing senses; she
Jwhed the door siifel- - opened It shut

. and stugu'ered ucross to her ileU.
It was I o'clock, and tluee of the
ither four of Mr. Stuigess' clciks had
joiie to lunch; the fourth was at lumic

lth Influruxa. .Mil had- the room in
hfMelf; nhe wondered viiguch what

nillll lmniiMi In lini. If uhn vi.nllt f'lllll.
d die !(PW (hat .ilr. Sturgesh always
""(out nt tlic otllce tij niiothei- iloor
"c ineii in niirii tin- - wiinl'iw It was

tlr fliq

Vfter
wnnteil- - a breath of fiesli air

KieTTriiBg'ed with the elnsp. hut il
,W' stiff through disuse, and suddenly
Merytliins seemed to crash togelhci
"ui uer, anil collapse into a gray

win wnirli cii'ight her with it. dragging
r down.
Hke niened her eyes to cold wilt" r

on lirr fnee to nome one vlgmousl
"""nix uer nniiils; Mie irleil to rnhewself, but the feeling of sick f.ilnlncs'
returned, and she closed her ees again
lUlilfwly,

for a moment she Iny still; her liaiidi
"He frrul now; she heard some one

e a btep away from her.
I'resent'y hlu, looked up.
11'1'!'''" l,Nlll'l a olec cnsuiill).
Mil did not answer; she thought she

;;" "reumjiiu; miniewhere into the ml"
;': iter brain floated the meiu-f- )

of tho sni Sunday evening the
ViUK J1"'" "' "", frvltl Salvntlonlst"I faintly amused smile of a man

rj,.ni".l'?,:l!l,HH
"illt. '"' NU,S '"'"tlii" bio wife

bents the ilium."
'""Shed weakly, and with thai

A,"' .couw,l'sness retiiiued fully and
l'."at "P. pushing the wet hair from

lorehiad.
th? itnH "" ' the nlnec. sitllng ill
I" table where she sal

h,,r '"' ' the same hunl
3n.l'hmlr' with the runib'i. of the

rt..:. .,a"" . ouisiiie: nothing was
the f.ir ,,,'),,1,.' different, save ilia
ah. i?.iwnn w,, ,,ll ".M'ghibs, whom
Bient ., if" 0,:,,e 1,,,f01 for " mi"
""'l, stood now lennlng ngainit tliu

. . ,! "' JTnW'rW:.(', 1 ; 't

Winds World

h.?ttn0AylHh.Hldhf

"The Matter Man," "The Second
uic.
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desk usually occupied by the clerk whq
Was nbsent thrnllffli Inllllnnvn. Innlrln
down nt her with a sort of impatient
I'liiuiirrnssnicui.

"lictter?" ho nsked ngnln.
Xps " sl,o Kroi'pl for n

handkerchief, but could not find one;
her face and hair were wet with water.

"Take, mine," said the man impar-
tially.

Ho handed her 11 soft silk liandker- -
chiof that smelled faintly of cigar smoke.
Jill willed her face; she laughed shakily.

ion needn't hnve made me so wet,"
she said.

"I'm sorry it was all I
could think of." he apologized.

He went ocr to the window and stood
looking out.

Jill tried to Rtrnlghtcn her hnir; she
was nfrald to get out of thP chair jet;
she was not quite sure of herself; she
began an embarrassed apology.

' 1 m so sorry so sorry to have
Riven you all this trouble. I don't
often do such u silly thing but
I ve been tip nil night with my brother
" . 1"". '"valid and I was tired, nnd
HO

"I'leaso don't npologt." said the
man; he spoke with rather a drawl; he
turned round; ho was vigorously pol-slil-

Ills eyeglass on a second silk
handkerchief; the one he had given to
.Jill was still screwed up in her hand
111 11 iiaiun mill.

"It was fortunate that t came In,"
he snld nfter a moment, "I er "
he paused, looked at her doubtfully.
"It was fottunote that I came in," lie
said uguln.

"Yes," said .1111.

She was feeling better now; she rose
to her feet ; she kept one hand on it
elmtrback to steady herself.

"I'lease. you won't tell Mr. Stur-pes- s,

will you?" she appealed earnestly.
The man was screwing his moiiaclo
ngaln into IUs eye.

"IC1. oi,, nn . ceHniniy
not." ho said, politely.

"Thank you." she smiled at him
rather nervously. "Kmplojcrs don't
like J ou to be HI especially in busi-
ness hours." she explained.

"Kr no! Ls that so?"
He picked up the Homburg lint lying

on the desk nnd looked nt the door.
"As Mr. Sturgess is not in- -si sup-

pose. I'd hotter call again," lie submit-
ted laconically.

"Mr. Sturgess will be in nt half-pa- st

two, and if there is u iiics-ag- o

"Oil. no. thnnkfs nothing im-

portant; I'll look in again later." He
had opened the door now.

"You're j ou'ro quite all right?" he
usked.

"Yes, thank you." Jill took a step
forward. "Will you please tell me
our name?" she asked anxiously.

"Mr. Sturgesij will be annoyed with
me if 1 can't say who it was that
called." '

He looked back at her from the stone
pasiugc.

"Tallentjie Cyrus Tallcntyrc

"Oh!" said Jill blanklj .

She thought he was going, but in-

stead he came back a step.
"1 er haven't I seen jou be-

fore?"' he asked hesitatingly.
Jill smiled.
"Yes last Sunday, when we

were both invited to have 11 dip In
.Ionian!" she told him gravely.

Tallcntyrc chuckled; for the moment
ho no longer looked embarrassed or
bored; Jill had the. little pleasurable
feeling that now he was looking at her
and talking to her as he would to a
woman of his own set ; the thought gave
her coinage.

"Why did jou stop nnd listen to
him?" she asked interestedly.

lie cniuo back another step; he re-

moved the Homburg once' more, and put
it down 011 a desk.

"Why did ou?" he asked.
She shook her heao.
"I don't know I ilidn'i want

to go homo for one thing "
'Neither did I." be -- aid.

"Oh!" They looked at one another
sympathetically.

There wm nothing parti ularly good
looking about Tnl'cntjre; hir. late wa
a little too worn, his eyes loo lack-liibte- r,

us if lliey had seen every thing
worth seeing In the world, and couhi
llnd nothing fiuiher of interest. Hi-ha- ir

wns nondescript in (olor. and
would have wavul had it been allowed
to, but a vigorous application of

had llattened It beyond hope
of immediate iccoeiy; his eyes, wore
sleepy, and the contiinl wealing of ill'
monocle had made curious Hues about
the left one; but he was tull and well
made, uud had the reputation of being
one of ilie best-il- l ctscd men in Lon-
don.

Jill ndmiied evcrvthiiig about liini;
she liked the lay drawl in his voice,
she liked the Immaculate crease in hi-- ,

troupers; she wondered with a very
reul pang if ho were thinking how
dowdy and impossible she wasshe won-
dered If he had noticed the clienpne- -
of her clothes and the ugliness of her
boots.

Tho color surged into her face; her
eyes fell; she lidgeted uncomfortably.

Tnllentwe turned again to the door
"I'll look in later," he said ; the

door shut behind him.
Jill stood where he hnd left lift .

Iwisliug her fiiiKoi'n nervously ; t.ln luul
neer felt mi unhappy 'n all her life,
the few winds she had c.chau'ed with
this man had loused again (ill the am-
bitious Ioiirjii!; of her soul, it till i km

her sick to think of Aiuela teirnce ami
the paralllii lamii on the beat nail; It

Kavo tier a ti cling ot iioMt'io nausea
to lecnll the stuffy smell of babies and
cheap linoleum that seemed to nihil al
her whenever -- he entered the house

In what cruellv dlffeient worlds she
and n mil 11 like Talleutyre iiiowsl, uud
wt " ho bud not wanted to go home,
citbei !

She wondeied at that; woudeied why
be had prefeired to stand an I listin
on th edge of a straggling crowd lu
it mean sticet, to going back to luxury
nnd the mam delights that hum In

crowded into his life.
She re ailed bits out of the lettir

she had taken down at Mr. Sturgess
ill' tiltioii ; he hud no inoiiev the e

was Miiee.ei u" dr as a lemon!
It "'Clued 1111 absiinl truth when one

looked at the 111:1 II himself. Jill weui
buck to her desk and at down limply ;

she still held Tallcutyre's silk hiiuilr
kerchief lu her hniul ; she looked nt
Intcrchtedly

Sh 1011I1I not give il bin k to him
like that " " she spieud it out 011

the desk
It was made of finest -- ilk theio was

a monogram worked in one miner.
At the openlna of the 'inter d.ior she

thiiisl it burrieilli uwni in hei desk, :

he woudiinl If Titllcmwc would cmne
back, and. If so. ut what time! She
ouh stayed out ten minute-- ' to luucli.
hnsti'y devouring n bun uud 11 glirw of
milk: bill though the outer door of
the otli'T opened nnd shut n good 11111:1.1

times ilui'lir: the long nfieiuoui it w.is
not toiidmlt Tiilleiityie. nnd at it o'clock
Jill went home vnguth disiippoiuli'l
the silk handkerchief linked away in
her dress.

Hut he came the next afternoon; she
beard Ills voice In Mi. Sturgess' room
when she returned from lunch : it
paused for 11 moment before going across
to her desk, a little additional color In

her fine; there was no mistaking that
voice willi its laxy .drawl and slightly
affected tone.
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